
Mabbicd. Jim Westfall and bis bride ar-

rived in Albauy thin noon. They were

married in Portland Tuesday Chinese style.
A inoiuent after the twin stopped Jim jump-- d

gallantly to the ground and helped his

baggage out ot the buck platform. Mrs.

Jim waa conducted to the front of the car,
jumped tripping to the sidewalk, enter, d the
bus alone, while her hmUiid climbed to the
driver's seat and away they went. They
were received at the house of the groom

with a volley of fire crarke.ni. The bride,
who has recently been quite an American,

having dressed in onr fashion, appeared
gaily decorated in the light aud flashy cos-

tume of the Celestial. She Is a young and
intelligent looking Mongolian of not over

thirty summers, light and willowy in build.
The grooiu was togged up in a Prince Al-

bert, cow-hid- e boots, turn down collar and
stiff hut. "Usually ready for a joke, he wns

uunsunlly aggravated when a railroad man

asked him if be might ride down street with

his wife. a grand feast will be

given iu the old First National Bank build-

ing, to which only Celestial w ill be iuvited.
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Commenting on uu item going the rounds
to the effect that the largest dour mill, with

oipwity id C.O'iO barr. ls per day, is to be

esta lihed at linluth, Minn., the Martinez
Items v : -- It will be no such thing.
St iir'a mill hi U h. atport, iu this connty.has
a oap cn f 9.IKN1 barrels per day.und is the
largest rlmr null in the world."

Wood Wanted.

All kinds of good, clean four-fo- wood
wanted by the Winter Pbolo-Compau-

Wood taken in exchange for pictures to
any amount, until Sept. 1st, 'SS.

Impure over A. V. Peters' store.

Photo-Compan-

Best facilities for enlarging pictures to
any size and a superior quulity of work

guaranteed.

Why yesT-Tea-- We ask you to note
that we carry tho largest uud best stork ot
Tea south of Portland. We buy direct from

the importer. We allow yon to see, taste or
imell what you buy, or will give you a sam-

ple to kt vou find out junt what kind you
want. All favorite aud tried brands always
in stock. Price to suit the times from 25
cts up. We also have a full and fresh stock
of groceries eto.

Pit-tri- Tiu Co,

Eugene City will in a few year have a

population of 00.000. The railroad from
Coburg will be extended here, thence to
Florence and the west road will be extended
from Corvnllia to Eugene. Huntington and
Crocker have been here, looked over the
ground aud said this is so. Look at what
you missed bv not buying a few years ago.
You are missing just as niiu-- by holding off
now. Buy ten acres of the Humphrey tract
for f 1,000 and in Ave years it will be
worth $10,000. Don't wait lor a boom and pay
ttoom prices but buy NOW.

Gko. M. MtiAKB, Ileal Estate IUokrr.

Notice.

Farmers if yon waut money bring nil your
old iron, copper, bruss, etc., to W. Sander,
lie pays the highest oash price. New York
Store.

Krtusae & Kit in carry the largest assort-

ment in ladies, opera and Oxford ties and
button slippers of any house iu Eugene at
prices from !)0c upwards.

CRD. Having decided to withdraw from
the grocery bmiuen aud go upon bis farm,
C. 11. Cottle offers for sale a h df interest in
the store knowu as the "City Grocery." Or
shonld the purchaser desire, the entire stork
can be bought. Parlies desirous of engag-

ing in grocery business should call and get
terms.

Cottli k IIowaid.

Krauase k Klein have a genuine Peble
at button shoe for $2.00 in all sizos from

5s t 7 K. E.

FmKTfWff
Has just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the largest
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Ever brought to-Eugen- e.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
But call and price them. Remember the place: TIio New Three Story

Brick, corner Willamette and Eighth St., Eugene City, Oregon.

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at

prices according to quality.
A LARGE STOCK OF

3

BOOIS mil SHOES
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up U

tlie Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK is

fFresh, New and Stjlisli.j
Look ua over; if we do not save you money, we will make Rome one rlrf

veil to you low.

:A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES.:

REAL ESTATE!

If you want to buy or soil a farm or town
lot, call on

M CLAN AH AN, WARREN & BURR.

They have the beat facilities for making

ready sales and are constantly in correspon-

dence with Eastern parties seeking invest-

ments in Oregon.

No charge unless they do you goods

(Office In Walton's Block.

F. B. DUNN

J. CHAS. MOSBURG
DKALEB IX

Staple antl Fancy

Everything new and fresh. Qoods de-

livered free to any part of the city.

In Tobacco and Cigars,
Ton will find the best Positively the fin

Imported Cigars in the city
CANDIES, NUTS AND FBUITS.

Coma and see me and be convinced ItW
yon can save money by buying- - yonr god
at the Willamette Store. Opposite GcuJ
office. . J. CHAS. MOSBUB0.


